
ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНЫЙ МИНИМУМ 

предмет Английский язык 

класс 10 

полугодие 1 

 

1-ое полугодие. Module 1. Start anew. 

 

Активная лексика: high, cherish, rough, travel, tight, grab, package,exchange, business, 

intriguing, passengers in, chance, reprimanded, speed up, longing for, achievement, decided 

on, eased forward, different, usefulness, attractive, doing something without having previous 

experience of it, endless ride, take, drive, steer, disembark from, board team, go, score, dirty, 

win, played, postponed, live, home, lost, were involved, handle, dropped out, obtain, defect, 

volunteer,  overnight, popular, wonders, holiday, run, junk, childcare, to make, latest, 

packed, cost, directed, miss, played, cast, masterpiece, sensational, plot, audience floating 

along, advent of, maneuverability, goods, abreast,  negotiating, elaborately,  decorated, mere, 

replace turbines, cut down on, from the sun,  machines that turn to produce, power, types, 

leftovers, protect (from loss), substitute, determined, passionate, persistent, tolerant, 

courageous, stubborn 

Словосочетания на тему «Туризм, путешествия» 

Глаголы, употребляющиеся с различными видами транспорта 

catch, miss, get in(to), get out of, get on(to), get off 

Фразовые глаголы - Appendix I. 
Глаголы, обозначающие способы передвижения 

Активная грамматика: относительные придаточные предложения с where, whose, 

who, which, why −  

Reference words (he, there, etc.), linking words (which, but, where, etc.) 

Настоящее время: Present Simple, Present Continuous, Present Perfect, Present Perfect 

Continuous −  

Прошедшее время: Past Simple, Past Continuous, Past Perfect, Past Perfect Continuous.  

I love/don’t like..., I feel that..., I believe/don’t believe that..., I think/don’t think..., To me..., 

I personally..  

I really like/enjoy..., I’m fond of..., I’m keen on..., I just hate..., I can’t stand..., I find… 

boring/difficult Сложноподчинённые предложения с союзами but, because 

Linking words 

Similar ideas: also, and, similarly, too 

Contrasting ideas:but, although + clause, In spite of/Despite + 

noun/-ing-форма 

Giving examples:for example, for instance 

Expressing preferences: 

I’d prefer (+to-inf) rather than (+bare inf) because..., I’d really like to..., I 

think..., I quite like... but I’d prefer..., I’m 

not very keen on..., I’d rather/I prefer 

 

 



 Module 2 − Talking on family matters 

Активная лексика: ively teenager, her behaviour started to change, hardly ate anything, 

burst into tears, skinny and pale, enraged by the slightest thing, distorted body image, lack of 

self-esteem, urgent medical attention, weight back to normal, colour returned to her cheeks, 

sullen, withdrawn, tactics, distorted, glamour, severe, tearful, underlying, vibrant, skinny and 

pale, desperate, affects, portray, underweight, equate, brittle, urgent, tough, guilty, 

vegetables, fruit, seafood, beverages, dairy products, meat, poultry, sugary, low, heart, 

locally, prevent, health, life, stay, artistic, calm, patient, polite, caring, helpful, determined, 

talented, brave, well-organised, cooperative, energetic, skilful, sociable, tactful, friendly, 

honest, a part-time job/full-time job/9-5 job, four weeks’ holiday a year shifts, nights, on 

their own/with,others, with their hands, overtime/at weekends, from home, indoors/outdoors 

wear a uniform/suit at work, travel a lot, work late, work under pressure, attend meetings, 

have a degree, wages, a salary, good money, patient, careful, well-mannered, friendly and 

sympathetic, honest, well-organised, skilful/brave, communicative, qualified, trained, wide 

choice, nutrition, friendly company, relaxing atmosphere, fresh ingredients, good 

conversation 

reasonable prices, polite service, excellent chef, large portions 

Устойчивые словосочетания с глаголами make/do 

Глаголы, используемые для введения косвенной речи 

invite, threaten, remind, apologise, promise, allow, suggest, accuse, beg, deny, warn, offer  

Язык ежедневного общения: Can I offer you 

some/a... ?, Would you like...?, How about...? И т. д. 

Названия продуктов питания 

Глаголы с похожим значением: check/test/examine/ 

control, reduce/weaken/ 

shrink/shorten, rise/raise/arise/grow up и т. д. 

Составные прилагательные 

well-done, low-fat  и. т. д. 

One of the (main) reasons that..., On the whole, I’d say..., I think most people..., 

Firstly/Secondly/Furthermore, I’d like to point out ..., One advantage/disadvantage..., As far 

as I’m concerned... 

 Активная грамматика:  

Косвенная речь − Косвенные вопросы 

Будущее время –  

Формы глагола − инфинитив и -ing-форма 

Косвенные вопросы 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



предмет Английский язык 

класс 10 

полугодие 2 

 

2-ое полугодие. Module 3 − Civilisation and progress 

 

Активная лексика:old, special, stall, supportive, main, performers, bands, potential, 

public, street, handmade, quiet, monkey-like animal with fox-like face, reaching, whitish-

coloured rock used for making cement, explored, adjust, difficult task, enormous, almost, 

round and bright,  vast, mountain, conditions, bliss, running, sea, official, tour, magnificent, 

inspiration, camping, backpacking, sightseeing, tour, cruise, eco-tourism, beach, sailing 

moving, gripping, original, disappointing, well-developed, evil, interesting, thrilling, tragic, 

confusing, excellent, believable,weak, surprising, shocking, strong, imaginative, 

complicated, unexpected 

Personally, I think/believe…, In my opinion/view…, If you ask me…, To my mind…, As far 

as I’m concerned…, It seems to me that… 

both, also, as well as, too, whereas, however, neither, rather than, while, 

but 

Активная грамматика:  

Выражения: be/get used to, used to, would  

Страдательный залог  
 

Module 4 − The world of opportunities 

 

Активная лексика tornado, tsunami, avalanche, flood, volcanic eruption, sandstorm, 

cyclone, lightning strike, earthquake, blizzard, drought, hailstorm, hurricane, thunderstorm, 

forest fire, heatwave, blow, drizzle, howl, freeze, pour, rip, damage, crash, clear up, snow, 

showers, temperature, fog, sleet, sunny, ice, sunshine, unforgettable, prove, skill, only one, 

ban, trouble, huge, base, insects like butterflies, whale fat, improved, young trees, clean and 

tidy 

very large, sign/proof, anxiety/worry, serious/strong, join in, put in place, moved, towards, 

definite, say publicly 

shining brightly, starting a fire illegally, worth, situation, neat, woodland, government, once, 

series, proclaim, sonar, slap 

Why not... ?, You could try..., You might want to... 

Perhaps you should..., A good idea might be to… 

 

Yes, that would be great, because..., That’s a good point, as..., I would have to agree..., I 

think you’re absolutely right... 

 

Активная грамматика:  

Инверсия  

Страдательный залог  

Придаточные предложения условия/выражение пожелания  

 
 


